
PANCiROUa NEGLECT.

It's the neglect of backache, side-cb- e,

pain in the blps or loins that
finally prostrates the strongest bod;.

The kidney warnings are
serious they tell you
that they are unable to
filter the body's waste
and poison from the blood

the sewers are clogged
and Impurities are run
nlng wild to impregnate
nerves, heart, brain and
every organ of the body
with disease elements.
Doan's Kidney Tills are
quick to soothe and
strengthen sick kidneys,
and help them free the
system from poison. Rend

bow valuable they are, even in cases
of long standing. ,

L. C. Lovell, of 415 North First St.,
Spokane, Wash., says: "I have bad
trouble from my kidneys for the past
ten years. It was caused by a strain
to which T paid little attention. Hut
as I neglected the trouble It became
worse and worse until any strain or a
slight cold was sure to be followed by
severe pill ii across my back. Then the

of the kidney secretions be-o- n

me deranged and I was caused much
annoyance, besides loss of sleep.
I man's Kidney Pills were brought to
my notice, and after taking them a
uliort time their good effect was

All the pain was removed
from my back and the kidney secre-
tions beenme normal. Doan's Kidney
Tills do all thnt Is claimed for them."

A FREE TRIAL of this great remedy
which cured Mr. Lovell will bo mailed
on application to any part of the Uni-
ted States. Address Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by all
druggists, price fin cphIs per box.

A Question of Anesthetics.
Stuart Knott, president of the Kan-

sas City Southern railway, was enter-
taining in his private car a Mr. Col-'In-

a wealthy Galveston broker
--rhose brains and money he hoped to
interest In the development of the
territory contiguous to Port Arthur,
the southern terminus of the road.
The weather was stickily hot. The
sir was tainted with the fumes of oil.
and the broker was kept busy beating
off mosquitos and making polite ex-

pressions of appreciation. Mr. Knott,
after fully extolling Port Arthur's nat-
ural advantages as a port, a rice, oil,
cotton and lumber center, said:

"Now, Mr. Collins, what would you
take to locate here?"

"That, sir, is an open question," re-

plied Mr. Collins, slapping at a herd
of gallinippers. "I'm not sure wheth-
er I'd take cocaine or morphine."
New York Times.

When a young man tells a girl he
loves her for herself alone it's equiva-
lent to an injunction against interfer-
ence from the rest of the family.
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Small Potatoes
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His Prayer.
Chaplain Hale no longer aske Sena

tors to join with htm in repeating the
Iord's prayer at the morning devo-
tions. This arises from the fart that
when he did make the request there
was no response. This circumstance
was the basis of a report, printed In
some newspapers, that none of the
senators knew the prayer. The report
in turn became the source of no little
anxiety to Dr. Hale.

"Can it be possible that such a de-

plorable condition of affairs exists?"
he asked more than one senator, and
he was apparently much relieved by
the assurance given him that the
newspaper report was without founda-
tion.

"I'd Just like to see the test made,"
said Senator Tillman when" he heard
the story. "I fear they'd all be like
two fellows tbey tell about down in
South Carolina. They were In perl)
of losing their lives by drowning,
when one of them insisted the other
should pray, notwithstanding his com-
panion remonstrated that be did not
know how to pray.

" 'Just pray anyhow,' said the other,
whereupon the one said:

" 'Lord, make us thankful for what
we are about to receive." " Washing
ton Post

Reflection on the Milkman.
Wayne MacVeagh, the lawyer and

diplomat, has on the outskirts of Phil-
adelphia an admirable stock farm.
One day last summer some poor chil-
dren were permitted to go over this
farm and when their inspection vat
done to each of them was given a

glass of milk. The milk was excel
lent. It came, in fact, from a $2,00C
cow. "Well, boys, how do you like
it?" the farmer said when they had
all drained their glasses. "Gee!
Fine!" said one little fellow. Then,
after a pause, he added, "I wisht our
milkman ken' a cow."

Murll In m Nome.
The newly-appointe- postmaster at

Keoken, Ilnwnil. Is Mr. David Kapo.
hokolioiikimnke wennal!. W'p regret
that we rannot give any sulde to the
pronunciation. Civil Service Maga-
zine.

. t'otnrrti Connnt Ite Curail
With i.onAt, APPMr thins us they ennnot
reneh the seat ot the llseae. Catarrh it
blond or eonstitulloniil ilistne. and in onler
to etire It yon mimt tiike internal remedies.
Hall' Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
ant direct Lyontho hlood and miicoussiirfaes
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best physi-
cians In this country for years, and Is a reg-
ular prescription, It Is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the mu-

cous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two intrredlmts Is what produces such
wonderful results in curia.; catarrh, hend
lor testimonials, free.

P. J. Cbemet A Co.. Props., Toledo, 0.
Hold by (lrucei.its. price, 75c.
Take Hall's Family l'ills for constipation.

"What was It your husband wanted
to see me about?" inquired Mrs. New-llwed- 's

papa. "I think be wanted to
borrow a couple of hundred dollars
from you" she said. "He's so anxious
to get out of debt." Philadelphia Led-Cer- .

Just His Luck.
"I had never had any luck on the

races," said Mr. J. H. Jonah, "nor In
games of chance. In fact, my 'num-
ber' Is all wrong one way or another,
and if anybody proposes a scheme
where it's win or lose you can betsky
that it is little Jimmy Jonah to lose.
Just now I am referring to Tlvoli
pool. Ever lay It? In that game, you
know, the table slants and l, stud-
ded with little prongs projecting
about two Indies. There are three
holes, through which, if the ball
(Trops, you are enabled to make large
scores, The object ot the projections
is to embarrass the ball and to pre-
vent it from going info the holes.
But there is no need to particularize,
since what I am talking about is bad
luck. The other evening 'I met up
with three South Side friends and
we bgjd, several games with Tlvoji
pool," 25 cents' each In the "pot, High-

est score to win. Well, sir, you shoot
six times each during a game, and in
sixteen games I held the lowest
score. Then I got mad. I offered to
go into a pot at a dollar each, winner
to be the person who made the lowest
score. Tbey Jumped at it. Need I
say 'what happened? Try as I would
not to score, I rolled the highest that
anybody h'ad made in any game that
evening- - Luck? I can't figure it out
anyway."
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(dent Milwaukee, Wis., Business
Woman's Associalf anotjKf
one of tbe inUIioa women who
have been restored to health by
using Lydla B. Pinkham's Vege

laoie vompou oo. tr-
" DAt Mat. Pma.HA.oj i I was mar-

ried for Mvertl yoo.ro ind no ohildrea
blessed my heme. The doctor amid I
had o complication of female troubles
and I could not have any ehlldren un-
less I eould be cured. Be tried to cure
me, but after experimenting for ser
eral months, my husband became dis-
gusted, and one night when we noticed
tha testimonial of woman who had
bean eared of similar trouble through
the use of Lydl Q Plnkhnia'l
Vere table Cowroood, he went nut
and bought a botUe lor sac. X need
your medicine for three and one-ha- lf

months, improving Steadily In health,
and In twenty-tw- naontha a ehlld
enmau I eanaot fully spree the jpy
and thankfulness that is In my heart.
Our home la different, pine now, as
we have omethlsf to lie for, and
all the credit U due to JLyell
U. flnktuua'a VTtbl Com.jom4. Yours very since roly, Man,
L-- a Olotm, ei Gror St.. Milwaukee,
Win." Vie President, Milwaukee
Boelneea Woman's Association. foueo
rorfWt If mrllmu W oom attar araM eoooooijM t?fJt t f . .

THE WORLD'S WONDERS
St. Louis Working Night and Day

For the Opening of the World's
April 30th Next. j& j&

tOKv fll'st fpw thousand cur- -

V loads of the twenty tbou--

'Tj O snnd cars of exhibits that
7L K will arrive at the World'sS0r I'nlr In St, Louis within
the next' few weeks have been re-

ceived and unlondi'd. Large forces of
men are employed night and tiny In
receiving and placing the valuable
products from many nations of the
world as they come In, Any one who
has not been over the World's Fair
grounds cannot, with the wildest
stretch of bis Imagination, realize tbe
magnificence of this lutest and great-
est of Universal Expositions. With
Its thousand buildings spread out over
an area of two square miles, enclosed
by six miles of fence, the great
World's Fair glistens in the sun, and
Is the centre of interest to all this part
of the country.

The management has very consid-
erately arranged many of the prin-
cipal exhibit palaces In a compact
group. While there are more than
twenty-fiv- e buidings of considerable
size given up to exhibit purposes, the
very large buildings are some fifteen
in number; eight of these, the Palace
of Transportation, Machinery. Elec-
tricity, Varied Industries, Education,
Manufactures, Mines nnd .Metallurgy,
Liberal Arts, are situated In the north- -
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OF MACHINERY. FAIR, COVERS
--Copyrighted, 1904, the Purchase

eastern part of the grounds. The
main entrance to the Exposition will
let the visitor Into the centre of this
group. As each building covers from
eight to fifteen acres and contains
several miles of aisles, lined on cither
side by most exhibits, the
visitor will see his time slipping away
wltb a world of things yet remaining
to be seen.

The Government has spent more on
this Exposition than It has ever ex-

pended before. First, It gave
to the general fund of the Exposition,
upon consideration that the city of St.
Louis would raise $10,000,000. This
of course was promptly done. Then,
the Government appropriated nearly
a million and .. half more for buildings
and exhibits, and a few weeks ago de.
cided to make a loan of $4,000,000 to
the Exposition in order to have the
elaborate plans carried out to their
completeness. The' Government can-

not lose much on this investment at
St.' Louis, for the reason that St. Louis
returns in internal revenue taxes for
the Eastern half of Missouri alone,
over year.

I wish I might describe the great
beauty of the Government building.

It Is 800 feet long and stands on n

broad terrace upon the hillside, over-

looking the grand group of exhlbU

RUSSIA'S VICEROY.

Miml.a Molr
Will anil a Mantorful llnud.

Admiral E. I. Alexeleff, described

by Senator Beverldge In bis honk.

"The Russian as "a master
mind, a master will, altogether a mas-

terful man,'' is the subject of an
article by Charles Johnston,

In Harper's Weekly. Admlrul Alex-

eleff lias tolled for years at the build-

ing of a new region of Russian influ-

ence, a region nearly as largo as the
combined area of France and Ger-

many, and wltb a fringe of possible
future acquisitions many times grent- -

er, only to see tbe whole of bis life
work threatened witn dissolution, -- in
thin iifnn-ork.-" shvs Mr. Johnston, "be
has accomplished miracles almost, fac-

ing conditions of great and unexpect-
ed difficulty, amid surrounding! alter-
nately picturesque with the glamor of
the East and squalid wltb intrigue
mill n hvsicul wretchedness. Through
all these difficulties Admiral Alex- -

elelt has acted with constant resolu-
tion, force, rapidity, and constructive
power -- "w.rfo lu i .'y

Vouueeil Cavalryman of Civil War.
Tlin death of Oscar Arlon FfOSt. at

Ottawa, brings out the claim for blin

that he was the youngest cavalryman
enlisted in the Civil War. He went
into the Third Missouri Cavalry at
fmii-tua- vonro of ace ana servea
through tbe war. It cannot be claimed
for Mr. Frost, though, that ne was Doy-U- li

In nimoH ranee. At the time of his
enlistment he was six feet tall and
weighed 100 pounds. Kansas wiy
Journal.

How America Opened Japan,
a Hmoitr and lniDortant article, pub- -

iuhri in iiarner'a Weekly. Is a person.
al account of the historic events .lead
ing to the opening of Japan to tne
world's trade, written by Commodore
Nicholson. V. 8. N. (retired), who wh
navigating officer of Commodore per-rr- :

flumhin at the time of the ex
pedition of 18M. How Terry overcame
ii.a of the Japanese and the
obstacle tha with tbe ac
complishment of bis mission are told
by Commodore Nicholson in a narra-tlv- t

of uncommon Intercut

palaces. Near by are the Government
Fisheries building and sea coast de-

fense guns.
The Palace of Agriculture Is the

largest of the Exposition building
and stands In the central western
part of the grounds, upon a high ele-

vation. This building covers twenty
acres of ground, the equivalent of a
small farm, and contains many thou-
sands of exhibits, not only from the
States of the United States but from
countries of the world. The Tnlace
of Horticulture stands directly south
of the Palace of Agriculture and is
400 by SOO feet.

The Talace of Art, composed of four
large pavilions, Is one of the most in-

teresting parts of the Fair. The several
buildings contain a total of l:o gal-

leries, filled with the priceless treas-
ures of Europe and Ainerico. gathered
with great care by discriminating
committees. As nn example of the cure
with which these selections wore
made, Italy may be taken as nn ex-

ample. Koine four thousand paintings
were offered, yet only four hundred
could be selected. One of the four
buildings of the Palace of Art is de-

voted entirely to statuary.
The Paliiee of Forestry, Fish and

Omne Is In the western part of the
grounds, covering four acres. The

P

PALACE WORLD'S
by Louisiana Exposition.

interesting

$3,000,000

Advance,"

interfered

new science of forestry has here a
most interesting exemplification.

In the central western part of the
grounds are many of the Foreign Gov-
ernment Pavilions. Some fifty for-
eign nations ure taking active part in
the World's Fair, several of them
spending more than a half-millio- n dol-

lars each. These are England, France,
Germany, Brazil, Japan and China.
Japan ulone has brought seventy- -

eight thousand exhibits.
The displays from the Philippine Isl-

ands form a very attractive feature
of the Exposition. There are some
eighty thousand of these exhibits ar-
ranged in buildings upon a reserva-
tion of forty acres, lying west of the
Talnce of Agriculture.

About thirty acres are given up to
an exhibit .of the North American In-

dians, their Industries and home life.
A large space Is devoted to the aerial
concourse'. Here wfii be held the series
of airship trials and contests, upon
which the Exposition has planned to
expend $200,000. Of this sum. $100,- -

000 Is to be given as a grand prize to
the aeronnut who will sail an airship
ll tDe. I'llckest time over a fourteen-mil-

course.
The quadrennial Olympic games are

to be held at the World's Fair this
year. A large building devoted to

MUSIC AND ANIMALS.

Tli Pinna It tho Moil Kenaltlre lo the
luflueuce of Melody.

Some very curious experiments have
recently been carried out In the Ger- -

limn Zoological Garde'is In order to
nnt-'- rnt in the ac tual Influence music
up i Hi ininls Trie v.irrunient was
the voiii mill Jt.ir Baker was the per-
former.

Of all the animals the puma was the
most sensitive to tbe musical Influ-
ence. His moods changed rupldly, ac-

cording to the nature of the melody,
the animal frequently becoming very
esclted and nervous, "Just liko a
Frenchman," ls tbe report says.

Leopards were entirely unconcerned,
but the lions appeared to be afraid, al-
though their cubs wanted to dance
when the uslc became livelier. Tbe
hyenas were very much terrified, but
the monkeys were merely curious and
the monkeys were merly curious.

Tbe experiments are to be continued,
and with a variety of instruments. In
order to distinguish between tbe men-
tal states which are actually produced
by the music and those which are
merely the result of an unusual ex
perleuce. Scientific American,

Iutereotinf.
To bear the music of sweet bells,

and also to test solid silver, take a
solid-silve- tablespoon, and tie two
cords of eqnal length to tbe handle.
Hold the ends of tbe cords to each ear,
at the same time closing the ears with
the fingers. Then by a motion of the
body awing the spoon, letting It strike
the back of tbe chair or like wooden
object. You bave no Idea what sweet
music you will bear. Try It, and see.

Woman's Home Companion.

Loageet Boad la tho World,
In 1001 tb great Siberian Railway

was thrown open to the public. There
was then In operation a total of 1444
miles In Manchuria and 3550 miles In

Siberia, a continuous Russian Una from
Moscow to Tort Arthur of 6420 miles;
and tbe new trains da luxe, which will
begin running this summer, will give
virtually a through service from Paris
to Port Arthur, a distance of 7209

miles. 6000 miles of which Is over
Russian lines. From James W. Dav-

idson's "Tbe Great Siberian Railway,"
In tb Century.
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physical culture exhibits Is situated in
the western part of the grounds, and
adjacent to it Is the tine large ath-
letic Held, with amphlthcutro seating
twenty-seve- thousand people. Upon
this field the games will take pluce dur-
ing the summer.

In this hurried glance at the Exposi-
tion of 1!U4. we must not forget that
very interesting quarter, known as the
Pike. This is the amusement street
of the Exposition. The visitor will
ccrtuliily open his eyes III amazement
when he sees the array of amusements
spread out for his delectation. It Is
a long story In Itself, to tell what has
been prepared for his entertainment.
The Pike Is considerably more than a
mile long, and iimiii either side ai ar-
ranged about fifty elaborate and ex-
tremely novel shows. r?oine of tkeni
cover as many as ten or eleven ucre
each.

The World's Fair will open on Sat-
urday. April 110, with fitting ceremon-
ies. Upon that occasion an anthem
written by Edmund Clarence Stedniaii
will bo sung by n churns of six hun-
dred voices. The inusic-l- iy the em-

inent composer, Professor John K.
Paine, uf Harvard University as well
as the poem, was written especially
for this occasion upon the Invitation
of the Exposition. Frank Vander--

TEN ACRES.

stucken, director of the Cincinnati Or-

chestra, has written a march, nnd
Henry K. Hadley, of New York, lias
written u waltz, ulso upon invitation
of the Exposition, for its musical pro-

grams.
The central feature of the Expo-

sition, or wliut Is Intended to be tho
most beautiful scene In the whole
grand picture, Is made up of Cascade
Clardens, the Colonade of States and
the Hall of Festivals. The gardens
with their cascades uud statuary, and.
the elaborate architectural features,
are nearly a half a mile from east to
west and represent an expenditure of
one million dollars. It Is the most

of formal aardenlngever
undertaken at nn Exposition, or else-

where. The Festival Hall. feet
In diameter and -- 00 feet high, con-

tains tho largest orjfan in the win 11,

nnd has u seating capacity for (Ij' e

hundred people.
Practically all St. Louis Is pivi .irin;;

to accommodate World's Fair visi-

tors. The private homes will be open
for the reception of guests throughout
tho Exposition. The prices will bo from
50c. to $1.00 per day for each person
for rooms. Restaurants are so plenti-
ful that meals may be had In almost
any locality where the visitors may
happen to stop.

AND DIGESTION.

Tltln rrofMi Canoe. Their at
Hon M .., r Activity.

Thill tlm .. ,if 4lir.ictl.ttt n

well an ..: ':, uuU muscular activity,
fcccm to cause tho emission of
Is the conclusion reached by M. Lam-
bert, in France, after a series of Inter-
esting experiments. He believes that
these curious rays are produced by
ferments, especially by those con-

cerned in the digestion of albuminoid
matter. In his experiments on diges-
tion, says a writer in Harper's Week-
ly. M. Lambert placed a small quantity
of fibrin In tubes containing in one
case activated pancreatic Juice, and
in another artificial gastric Juice mado
by mixing five per cent, solution of
pepsin with a four per cent, solution
of hydrochloric acid. From these
tubes the were emitted, and
were detected not only by producing
Increased luminescence of a phos-
phorescent screen, but also photo-
graphically, thus removing the sub-
jective element from the experiment.
As a result of these experiments, M.
Lambert believes that in tbe course
of digestion tbe fibrin undergoes
strains which net to produce i.

Prosperous Yaealan,
Yucatan simply bolls over wltb pros-

perity, ner railway are paying, her
bank grow fat dividends, and her

e are buying the best
there 1 to be bad, whether It be lux-

uries for the family or a first-clas- s

education abroad for their tone-Mex- ican

Herald.
A Maehlavalllaa Maxim.

Whatever 1 tbe occasion of another'
advancement I tbe cause of bis own
diminution. From tbe Trlnce.

Pat to the Toot.
great crowd baa assembled to

cheer tbe boy Prince Alexander on bla
arrival at Belgrade by steamer. "Why
do these peopl make so much nolsa
when tbey see meT cried little Alex-
ander, "iiccaase tbey love you, my
little aon." Immediately ha almost
prang oat of tb minister' arm,

calling out "They ay yon lov me.
Show m your love by throwing all
your hata Into the water." Tbe hat
wer ttrown.-Fr- om "Belgrade, the
White City of Deth." . ...

M

"PE-RU-N- A TONES UP THE SYSTEM

IF TAKENIN THE SPRING,"

SAVS THIS BEAUTIFUL YOUNG GIRL.

MISS MARJORY HAMPTON, OF NEW YORK.
loooeooooooeoooooooooooeooooooeoeeooooeeeoooeoeoeooeooooooooooootooot

Mis Marjory Hampton, 2010 Third Avenue, New Vork City, write.-"l'ci-un- a

is fine mrtllctne to lake any season of the year. Taken
in the irlnfl it tonea up the ayittem and act an a tonic, utrenathenlnn
me more than a vacation. In the fall and winter i have found that it
HUTS cold and coin rrh a nl alno I ml that It In Invaluable to keep the
bnivctn regular, acting an a gentle Htlmnlanl on tint mjHtcm. In fact, I
conaldcr It a irhole medicine cheat." MIhh Marjory Hampton.

PURJ BLOOD.

Blood Impurities of Springtime
Cause, Prevention

and Cure.

Dr. IlaHniiin's medical lectures ure dig-eil-

scannerl by many thousand reuileia.
One of tbe most timely and intcrcnting

lectures he ever delivered was liis recent
lec ture on the blond impimtieD ol apniu.

The doctor enid in suhstunce that every
spring the blood is loaded with the ellete
accumulations of winter, deranging the di-

gestion, producing slunnislmosM of tbe liver,
overtaxing the kidneys, interfering with
the action of the bowels und the proper
circulation of the blood.

This condition of tilings produces what
it jiopularly known as spring fever, spring
malaria, nervous exhaustion, that tireil
feeling, blood thickening uad many other
names.

Sometimes the victim is billions, dyspep- -

Deer Make Pretty Picture.
A Middlesex, Vt, farmer, whllo

drawing logs two or three days ago,
saw a group ot eight deer on a mea-
dow about a mile and a half south of
tbe village. He describes the animals
as slek and In good condition, and
says they made a picture well worth
looking at.

1 rSnerpitiiM"-- . n . Nn lily firpervnu..
ri s. after first rtnv'i in"'of Ir. KllnoV Great
Nerve ItcM nrer. fit rial lint t lennd t rent Iset ren
Dr. It. H. Kmse. Ltd., Wil Arch St.. I'liila., Pa

On aionaiiy a girl msrrlr because she
wants to marry, hut the niiiini'i:y many

they clnn't want lo lemain finijie.

Auk Vnur Dealer For Allu's Foot-fCa.- it

A pnwiler. Uresis tne feet. Cure, f'orn.,
Hunions. Swollen. nplo;. i Nil Inns, Aching
KwH'li'g Feet ami liiurnwlng Nails. Allen's
Font-Kas- e make new ir tlcrtit s lines At
all Priifftflsts mm! Slmo stnres. y,ri cents!

no sulisiitute. Sample mailed Kiite,
Address, Allen K. Olmsted. I.eliny, X. V.

A man ied man who owns an automnliiln
is in a position to acquire u lot of exper-
ience.

The WnniteiTnl f'reatii Henoralnr.
Dors its work in thirty minutes nnd

less than 1 per rent, butter tat.
'I he price is ridiculously low, ncco'ding to

". 2.75 to $fl.(Yi each, and when ymi
have one you would not part thercw.tn
!ci ufty times itt eost.

J 1ST SKND THIS NOTICF.
with 5c. siamnt for posinge to the ,ln!in
A. Salc-- Seed Co.. I.a l iosie, Wis., and
aet their big catalogue, fully describing tins
remarkable C'reani .Separator, and Hu-
ndreds of otbr-- tno nnd laim seed-- , used
by the larmer. A CM..

If people were compelled lo give 'ne to
their thought few ni u i.iiu.u n i tbe
u?rve to Mug in public.

Mrs. Wlnslor. s -- not l.iii.-y-ii- t- ciM-a-

teetlilnit. otfii lie g ii ma. reiltieesiurlan.ma- -

lioU UlluVS pltill.cllfl MvtUll cullc. .i'lC. ill' lit to

After a man gets to be about so old
solicitors cease to trouble hun.

Tiso'f rureeannnt l.e too highly spoken ot
lis a cough cure. .1. W. (I IllilKN, 322 Third
A.vcutie, N., Miunea oils. Minn.. Jan. (. 1'JOO.

A man is never satisfied until be attends
bis own funeral.

Carpets can be colored on tbe floor with
I'UT.NAU r ALtLKSS DIES.

prnp who come to high words are apt
to indulge in low ones.

The total number of available men
capable of bearing mm In tho United
States It

A Bad

romptlr. It warm, ralaua.

tic und constipated; sometimes he is weak,
nervous and depressed, and ugaiu be may
have eruptions, swellings and other blood
humors. W hichever it is, the cause is the
same effete aceuniulations in the blood.

Nothing is more certain within tne wbole
range of medical science than that a course
of J'eruna in early springtime will perfectly
and eflcctiially prevent or cure this aimoel
universal utlection.

Kveiybody teels it in degree.
A great majority are disturbed consider-

ably, while u large per cent, of the human
family are made very miserable by tuia
condition every spring.

i'eruna will prevent it if taken in time.
1'eruna will cure it if taken as directed.
I'cruh.i is the ideal spring medicine oj

the medical profession.
if you do not derive prompt and satisfac-

tory results iioni the use ot I'eruna, write
at once to Dr. ll.irtruau, giving a tuj state-
ment of your ce and he will Le pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis

Address Dr. Hart: hi, president ol
The llartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of In.

structlons absolutely Free and Pasta
paiu, enougn to prove the value of
PextineToilet Antiseptic

. Paxtlne I In powder
form to dli.oltt lawater non. poisonous
and tar superior tollauld
antiseptics containing
alcohol whkh irritates
Inllamed surtaxes, and
have no cleansing prop-
erties. The contents
ol every bos makes
more Antiseptic !oiu-tlo-

lau longer
goes furtherhas mora
uses in the family and
does moregood than any
antiseptic preparationyou can buv.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with great succes5 as a Vaginal
Wash, for Lcucorrhota, PclvicCatarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In Inc.ii treatmentof female ills P.iztlnnis
lnv.ilu.il.:... I sed as a Vaginal l :i,li wa
rlia.li ngo tho wm id to produce its equal for

ltisarcvclatmn in elcaiiMng
and healing power; it kills all germs which
can-..- ' inflammation and discharges.

All lea.lingdriiuuises ke.-- Paxtiri.t; price, TAj."'"I It "iirsiWHinit,s,.,iil to usf..r it.
t n.e a sulutituto tbere isuiithiiig hkc

WrltA fdr-ttl- traa II.. -- . . .
H, PAXTON CO.. 7 Pope Bldg., Boston. Mass.

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$4.00, $3.50, $3.00, S2.50

IHUiriBSl Ml aaaaa ak.

MADE MMUES r J

.l iKitijrias Minos
art' worn liy ninic
nit-i- i than any otlit-- r

Ilia ki". Tim liason fais llit'y hold their
ll;ttKlieUer,val

inner, ami liu f eaflS-ftL- . f
K'l-al- ei- intriiis
valiir than uuv
itli'T

.Wii f 'trjipherm.
. , , US- "H""- - M'ltf- - ,ti uulltim.

mik-lii- s ilM-- in. nn, l oltskiti, which latver u IiImI lie Unest I'ulentleather yet irilr.. il. nt Co'or u"t( iHd.M.U.-- I'T iiinII ? . el,!. ,ir i Writs fin t'4t.livIV. 1.. l)t I, LAS, Hruektuu, Mass.

PENSION FOR ACE.
A ordr-- srltl rlvs pension fr av- WHa toat at ones for bUnks sni liistrartlohs rn, of

NO 1'KSSIllN No
Address

TIIR W. II. Wll.l.x (O.UrANT,
Wills BuUiUiig. til In.. Am.. Washington. T). C.

ADVrRTlSE'VMlJAYS

Fix

Price, tSe. mn aOc V

Vhn one wakes up aching from head lo foot, and vitatha Hash tender lo lha touch, whea

Soreness and Stiffness
makas mr? motion of tha body painful, lha suraat
and euKkaat war out ol tha troub la lo ua

St. Jacobs Oil
euras.

some

.j
Qfy CKTFC3TEEC3HEU

'"'"" araaSlas. sri i till iT i i a i n ir""!aaaatk.aliJfc.TSl

til Jg?? S y41 atil jsaaia 'sVmmJ I
TSLZm nttlES r??- - J?f!-?5?.-'L,--

'"" Vr.4 ai!iu afiaataa af I


